
Improving Sigcomm:A few straw proposals

Abstract

Thisreportdiscussesseveralproposalsfor improvingtheSigcommconference.It waspreparedby Sigcomm’s
TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeandapprovedby theSigcommExecutiveCommittee.1

1 Intr oduction

TheSigcomm2 conferenceis widely seenastheforemostacademicconferencein theareaof computernetworking
andInternetarchitecture.The quality anddepthof the researchperformedby the Sigcommcommunityis quite
impressive. However, asin all things,striving for improvementis the only way to maintainexcellence.The task
beforeusis to explorewaysin which theannualSigcommconferencecouldbeimproved.

Perhapsthe mostpervasive complaintaboutSigcommis that it could do a betterjob of selectingpapersfor
acceptance.Dissatisfactionwith the paperselectionprocessis the subjectof muchconversationin the Sigcomm
community. No conferencewith a high rejectionratewill ever be free of complaints,but Sigcommcancertainly
improve in this regard.Weaddressthis issuein Section2.

While theselectionof papersattractsmuchof our attention,we shouldkeepin mind thattherearelarger issues
at stake. Sigcomm,bothasa conferenceandasanorganization,hasa chanceto influencethe researchagendaof
thewider communityand,in turn, theevolution of the Internet. We believe thatSigcommcanplay a moreactive
role in fosteringwide-rangingdiscussionanddebateof varioustopics.This would benefittheresearchcommunity
in general,andimprove thequality of submissionsto futureSigcomms.Section3 presentsa few proposalsin this
direction.

Sigcommtraditionally allows PC chairswide latitudein carryingout their task,andthis documentis not in-
tendedto overly constraintheir choices.Thephilosophybehindtheproposalsis morefundamentalthanhow they
arecarriedout, andmostof theproposalsherearefairly generalin natureandleave substantialroomfor different
implementations.While we stronglybelieve thatPCchairsshouldcontinueto have substantialdiscretion,we also
stronglybelieve thatthisdiscretionshouldbeexercisedin consultationwith theSigcommTechnicalAdvisoryCom-
mittee(TAC). TheTAC canprovide a degreeof continuityandlong-termperspective thatcannotbesuppliedby a
progressionof extremelytalentedanddedicatedbut inherentlyephemeralPCchairs.Wediscusstheroleof theTAC
in Section4.

We make theseproposalswith theknowledgethatany (or all) of themmayfail to achieve their desiredaim and
thatsomeof themarecontroversial.We encourageSigcommto considertheproposalshereto bework-in-progress
andcontinuemonitoringtheir effectiveness.We hopethatSigcommasanorganizationachievesconsensuson the
changesthat appearto be working and abandonsthosethat appearto have failed. Someof the more debatable
proposalswe presenthereareexplicitly labeledasexperiments;we recognizethat they aregambles,andhopethat
theexperiencegainedfrom theseexperimentswill helpguidetheTAC andfuturePCchairs.

1Thewriting andmuchof thework on thisdocumentwasdoneby a subcommitteeof theTAC consistingof Tom Anderson,Jim Kurose,
andScottShenker.

2In what follows, thetermSigcommwill refer to theSigcommconference.ThetermSigcommorganizationwill beusedto refer to the
SigcommSIG.
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2 Selectionof Papers

Sigcommis anextremelyselective conference,with acceptanceratesthathave consistentlybeenlessthan15%in
thepastfiveyears.Theselectionof papersplaysa crucialrole in determiningthequalityof theSigcommprogram.
In this sectionwemakeseveralproposalsfor improving theSigcommselectionprocess.

2.1 GeneralPhilosophy

WeproposethatSigcommadoptthefollowing philosophy:

Sigcommlooksfavorablyonpapersthatopenup new areas,presentnew ideas,and/orserve asa foun-
dationfor new work. Suchpapersareoftenunableto presentcompleteandconvincing casesfor their
ideasand,becausetheterritorythey coveris relatively new, theexecutionof thepapermaybesomewhat
lessthanideal. Whenthe two arein conflict, Sigcommvaluesinterestingandnovel ideasandresults
over completeandflawlessexecution.

Thisphilosophyinvolvestakingrisks;werecognizethattheProgramCommitteewill occasionallyacceptpapers
that are later found to be uninterestingor technicallyflawed. Conferencesare caveatemptorand it shouldbe
generallyunderstoodthatacceptanceatSigcomm(or indeedany conference)doesnot imply aniron-cladguarantee
of the correctnessof the resultsor of the wisdomof the design. Instead,the PC is choosingpapersthat it feels
would bevaluablefor thecommunityto read,discuss,anddebate;all is not lost if, at times,theoutcomeof those
discussionsis therefutationof theoriginalpaper.3

Noneof theaboveshouldbetakento meanthatexecutionis unimportantor irrelevant.Flawsin executionshould
alwaysbetakenseriously. However, theseverity of theflaws shouldbeweighedagainstthenovelty or depthof the
ideas;whentheideasareinteresting,flaws in executionshouldnotalwaysbeconsideredfatal.4

Balancingthetradeoff betweeninnovationandexecutioninvolvesa degreeof judgmentthatcannotbecaptured
in explicit guidelines.However, onecanstructurethewayin whichpapersareconsideredto reinforcethephilosophy
beingproposedhere. For instance,oneway to embodythis generalphilosophyis to askeachreviewer to answer
threesimplequestions:

1. Doesthis paper addressan interestingissue? To whatextentis the topic of thepaperimportantandinter-
esting?If the issueor problemaddressedwere(or now is) completelyunderstoodor solved,how important
would thatbe,in termsof eitherfundamentalconcepts,or increasedunderstanding,or practicalrelevance?

2. Doesthis paper present interesting results? Do the resultsprovide worthwhile insight into the topic
addressed?Are theresultslikely to bewidely usedby others?Doesthework openupnew areas,presentnew
ideas,and/orserve asa foundationfor new work?

3. Is this paper sufficiently well executed?Are thereflaws (e.g., technicalmistakes,importantuncitedrelated
work, poor assumptions,insufficient scopeof evaluation,unsubstantiatedconclusions,poor writing) in the
paper?Are theflaws fundamentalor superficial?Thatis, aretheresultslikely to betruedespitetheflaws,or
do theflawsfundamentallyimpacttheresultsin thepaper?

3This point raisestheissueof to whatextentSigcommshouldencouragepapers,or otherpresentations,debunkingpreviouspapers.That
is, if we aregoing to take risks,we shouldalsoprovide a mechanismwherebycorrective contributionscanalsobepublished.This will be
toucheduponbriefly in Section3 but thegeneralpointprobablydeservesmoreconsiderationthanpresentedhere.

4For instance,papersthat presentsuperficiallyinterestingbut deeplyflawed ideasor whoseexecutionis so flawed that the ideasare
essentiallyunsupportedshouldbe rejected.But paperswhoseideasareworth considering,even if the caseis not completelypersuasive,
shouldbegiventhebenefitof thedoubt.
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The orderingof the questionsis crucial: the quality of the ideasand the resultsis of more importancethan
flawlessness� of execution. Executionshouldbe evaluatedby whetherit was sufficient to supportthe ideas,not
whetherit wasflawless.

In thesequestions,theterminterestingshouldbeinterpretedbroadlyto includeall papersthatwill (or should)be
widely readandusedby theresearchcommunity. Thereis nosinglemetricof beinginteresting;amongmany other
reasons,paperscanbeworth readingbecausethey addto theconceptualfoundationsindependentof any practical
application,or becausethey proposeanovel ideafor improving theoperationof theInternet,or becausethey present
measurementsthatdeepenourunderstandingor will fosterresearchby othersin thefield.

2.2 Program Committee

Composition: With very few exceptions,all ProgramCommittee(PC)membersshouldhave threequalifications:
(i) demonstratedability to write high quality researchpapers(not necessarilyat Sigcomm),(ii) judgment(particu-
larly theability to find whatis goodin apaper, notonly whatis bad),and(iii) sufficienttimeto devoteto theprocess.
Within theseconstraints,thePCshouldbediversein termsof ageandexperience.As we statelater, we encourage
PCchairsto consulttheTAC andothersourcesprior to selectingthePCcommittee,asresearchreputationdoesnot
alwayscorrelatewith qualityperformanceasaPCmember.

In the pastfive yearstherehasbeenan explicit goal of including a high fraction (roughly 33%) of new PC
members(researcherswhohave neverservedon thePC)eachyear. Thispracticewasusefulin bringingdiversityto
theSigcommPCand,to a largeextent,pastconcernsabout“cliquishness”of theSigcommconferenceseemto have
beenallayed.Thereis now a largepool of researcherswho have servedon thePCandthereshouldno longerbea
quotaon thenumberof new PCmemberseachyear. Moreover, while geographicdiversitymaybea desirablegoal
it is of lower priority thantechnicalexcellenceandbalance.

Size (experiment): The sizeof the PC is a difficult issue. Thereis a tensionbetweenkeepingthe work load
manageable(which calls for a larger PC) and achieving more coherentacceptancedecisions(which calls for a
smallerPC). This tradeoff is a difficult one. In recentyearsSigcommhastendedtowardslarger PCs. To gain
experiencewith the otherendof the spectrum(andto test the hypothesisthat a smallerPC would producemore
coherentacceptancedecisions)we proposethat over the next few yearsSigcommexperimentwith smallerPCs–
certainlynolargerthan25but perhapssmallerthanthat.TheTAC shouldrevisit this issueeveryyearuntil it appears
thatSigcommhasfounda long-termsolution.

SmallerPCswill requirechangesin pastSigcommpracticeto keeptheworkloadmanageable.Thiswill include
makingmoreuseof outsidereviews thanin thepastfew years,andmodifying thereview procedures.

2.3 PC ProcessIssues

We have all beenon PC’s that, despiteeveryone’s bestintentions,have yieldedlessthanthe bestpossibleresult.
We next discussseveralprocessissuesthatwill helpPCschoosethemostinterestingpapers.Of course,therearea
myriadof detailedPCproceduresthatwedonotaddresshere.

Initial OrganizationalCommunication: ProgramChairsshouldnot assumethateveryoneon thePCsharesthe
sameperspective on the tradeoff betweenexecutionandinnovation. The besttime to increaseagreementon this
balanceis before paperreviewing begins,ratherthanafterwards;in thepast,theseissueshave oftenbeenaddressed
only atthePCmeetingitself,by whichtimereviewershavehardenedopinionsonspecificpapersandthecontentious
atmosphereandtimepressuremakesagreementdifficult.

Webelieve it wouldbeusefulto have,at theverybeginningof thereviewing process,aPCteleconferencewhere
suchissuesarediscussed.A teleconferenceis stronglypreferredto an email outlining suchissues,asdialog and
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a commonunderstandingamongthe PC membersis important. Pastexperienceshows that the busy livesof PC
members� resultsin email beingreadat differenttimes,andeven a multiple-email-exchangediscussioninvariably
only actively engagesa small subsetof the PC. But whatever the form of this discussion,it must occur at the
beginningof thereviewing processnotat theend.

TechnicalReviews: All papersunderseriousconsiderationshouldbe subjectto somenumberof technical re-
views. Thesearein-depthreviews in which the reviewerspaycarefulattentionnot only to the ideasin thepaper,
but alsoto the technicaldetails.Papersin theuppertier (perhaps2-3 timesasmany asthereis roomto accept,or
roughlya third of all submissionsgivenrecentpatterns)shouldbesubjectto additionaltechnicalreviews.

Outside Reviews: We proposethat the useof outsidereviews be encouraged.While thereareoften problems
calibratingtheseoutsidereviews, outsidereviews canplay an invaluablerole in providing coveragewherethePC
is weakandin ensuringthata wide varietyof perspectivesareincorporatedin thereviewing process.In addition,
useof externalreviews cansignificantlyreducePCworkload.Both of theseadvantagesof outsidereviews become
increasinglyimportantaswe experimentwith smallerPCs. Externalreviewersshouldbe awareof the evaluation
criteriaandpaper-acceptance-philosophy of theconference(seeSection2.1).

The SigcommTechnicalAdvisory Committee(TAC), as we commentbelow, can help PC chairsfind good
outsidereviewers.

Light Reviews: We believe it is extremelyvaluablefor asmuchof thePCaspossible(at leasta half, preferably
more)to have readeachpaperbeingconsideredat thePCmeeting.A majorcomplainthasbeeninconsistency in
quality acrosstheprogram;having moreof thePCreadeachpapercanhelp reduceunevennessandchancein the
reviewing process.Thesereadingshave a distinctly differentpurposethanthe technicalreviews – their goal is to
understandthebasicideaspresentedin thepaperandto understandthecommentsof thetechnicalreviewers.These
light reviewsshouldbeableto answerthequestionsof whetherthepaperaddressedaninterestingissueandwhether
the resultsareof interest,but may missflaws in execution. Whetheror not theselight reviewersfile a report(or
submitascore)is opento debate;themainpointof theselight reviews is to make surethePCdiscussionhasahigh
numberof informeddiscussants.

Pre-meetingDiscussions: In the pastfive years,the setof PC memberswho have reviewed a particularpaper
have heldonlinediscussions.Therehasbeenanincreasingtrendtowardsreachinganacceptance/rejectiondecision
in thesesmall groups,even thoughthis hasnot beena statedgoalof thesediscussionsin the past. In somecases
theseearlydecisionsled to worthypapersnotevenbeingconsideredat thePCmeeting.

While thesepre-meetingdiscussionsappearnecessary, we cautionthatthegoalsof thesediscussionsshouldbe
clear. Weproposethatthesediscussionsshouldbegearedtowardstwo goals:

1. Understandtheopinionof otherreviewers.

Thereviewersneednot cometo agreement,but they shouldunderstandthedifferencesin opinionsbetween
thevariousreviews.

2. Calling for additionaltechnical reviewsif required.

Additional technicalreviews will be neededif, for example,thereare technicalquestionsthat needto be
addressedby additionalreferees,or if thepapertoucheson a topic outsideof the reviewers’ expertise,or if
thereis substantialtechnicaldisagreementamongthereviewersaboutthecorrectnessof thepaper.

To re-emphasizeanimportantpoint,it is explicitly notagoalof thesepre-meetingdiscussionsto reachconsensus
(on anything!). In particular, thereviewersarenot beingasked to reachconsensuson thevalueof thepaperor on
accept/rejectdecisions.
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PapersConsideredat the PC Meeting: Becauseof timeconstraints,only asmallsubsetof thesubmittedpapers
canbeconsideredin any depthat thePCmeeting.In generalthenumberof consideredpapersshouldberoughly
2-3 timesthenumberof expectedacceptances.An aggressive triageprocessis necessaryto focusthePCsattention
on this top tier of papers.We proposethat thedecisionof whetheror not to considera paperat thePCmeetingbe
basedon a mechanicalcriterioninvolving thereviewer scores(e.g., any paperratedby any reviewer asbeingin the
topquartile).In addition,any PCmembershouldbeableto nominateapaperto beconsideredat thePCmeeting.5

PC Discussions: Typically PCdiscussionsstartwith thereviewersof thepaperstatingtheir views on thepaper.
If thereareconflictsamongthereviewers,adiscussionamongthereviewersensues.

Our proposalhereis that the goal of the discussionsshouldnot be to resolve the disagreementsamongthe
reviewers, but to educatethe rest of the PC aboutthe key issuesso the PC as a whole can reachan informed
decision.This might entail referringto thethreequestionsthatembodythephilosophyof acceptance(Section2.1)
andappearon thereview form.

In addition, we proposethat after the main reviewers have spoken that the rest of the PC have a chanceto
contribute to the discussion.Moreover, whenthe accept/rejectdecisionsarefinally made,they shouldreflectthe
senseof theentirePCnot just of themainreviewersof thepaper. This will becomemorenaturalif a largefraction
of thePChasreadeachpaper, but evenPCmemberswhohave not readthepapershouldbeableto contributetheir
senseof whether, basedonwhatthey’ve heard,they would favor acceptanceor rejection.

2.4 Reviewing

General Goals: Theprimarypurposeof thereviewing processis to selecta setof papers.Thereviewing form
andprocessshouldbegearedtowardsthatend.While it is valuableto provideauthorswith usefulfeedbackon their
papers,thatgoalbecomessecondarywhenit comesin conflictwith eitherthequalityof thepaperselectiondecisions
or theoverallPCworkload.

In particular, we proposethat the main goal of a review shouldbe to help otherPC membersunderstandthe
reviewer’s answersto thethreebasicquestionsrelatingto thequalityof theideas,thequalityof theresults,andthe
sufficiency of theexecution.Themainaudiencefor thereviewer’scommentsshouldbe,contraryto presentpractice,
the PC.While it is importantthat authorsseethe reasonsthe PC membersgave for recommendingfor or against
acceptance,providing authorsdetailedfeedbackonhow to improve thepaperis atbestasecondarygoal.

The review form shouldbe modified to reflect this changein emphasis.We leave that for a more detailed
discussionbelow.

In passingwenotethatlonganddetailedreviewsdirectedto theauthorsoftentendto focusmoreontheexecution
of thepaperratheron thequality of thebasicideas.De-emphasizingthe lengthanddepthof written reviews, and
remindingreviewers that the otherPC membersarethe audiencefor the reviews, may have an ancillary valueof
causingreviewersto focusmoreon thequalityof theideas.

Review Form (experiment): Wedon’t intendto delve into theall thedetailsof thereview form herebut thereare
somebasicchangesthatmightbehelpful,andwediscussa few of themhere.

Thecurrentreview form consistsof a singlenumericalratingpluscommentsto theauthor(s)andcommentsto
thePC(not to beseenby theauthor(s)).Currently, thecontentof mostreviews follows theimplicit prioritiesof the
form, andaddresstheauthor(s),not the PC.The numericalratingsin recentyearshave becomesharplyclustered
around3.

Weproposethatthereview form shouldbechangedin threebasicways.

5Of course,thePCchairsmayhave to fine tunethemechanicalcriterionandthenominationprocessto ensurethatthenumberof papers
consideredat thePCmeetingis manageable.
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� First, thequantitative ratingshouldbea roughpercentileranking.Thereviewer’s estimationof thepercentile
rankingis, of course,only a roughapproximationbut we think usingpercentileshasanadvantageover the
current1-5 ratings. The hopeis that the useof percentileswill mitigatethe currenttendency for ratingsto
clusteraroundtheaverage(3.0) sinceall reviewers,over time, shouldhave ratingsappropriatelydistributed
amongthepercentiles.In addition,thisratingsystemreducesthestigmaof thelowestscoreandtheunqualified
adorationof thehighestscore,sothey will beappliedmoreoften.

� Second,we proposethat the two commentsectionsshouldbe labeled“Public commentsto the PC” and
“Privatecommentsto thePC” makingthepoint clearthatthemainaudiencefor thereview commentsarethe
PCmembers.

� Third, thepubliccommentsto thePCshouldbeorganizedaboutthethreequestionsmentionedin section2.1.

An examplereview form embodyingtheseideasis in AppendixA. This is only aproof-of-conceptexample;PC
chairsarefreeto implementthereview form differently.

2.5 PC Gadflies(experiment)

PC chairsare typically swampedwith administrative dutiesand rarely have the time to provide much technical
input into the reviewing process.For this reason,we proposethat PC chairsappointoneor two gadflies. These
arePC memberswhoseduty is to lightly readeachpaper(at leastthe abstract,introduction,andconclusion)and
readthetechnicalreviews. Gadfliescanhelp identify situationswherefurtherreviews areneededandcaseswhere
thereviews arenot consistentwith thegeneralphilosophydiscussedin Section2.1 (particularly“idea” papersthat
arebeinginappropriatelyhammeredfor imperfectexecution). They caneitherreview thesepapersthemselvesor
suggestto the PC chairsthat other reviewers may be needed. In addition, like any otherPC member, they can
nominatepapersfor considerationat the PC meeting. Often the last few frantic momentsof the PC meetingare
devotedto “resurrecting”papersthatwererejectedearlier. Onecanthink of gadfliesasbeingombudspersonswho
areresurrectingpapersbefore thePCmeeting,notat thevery lastminute.

It shouldbenotedthatgadflieshavenomoreauthoritythananyoneelseonthePC;any PCmembercanalertthe
PCchairsthatapaperrequiresadditionalreviews andany PCmembercannominateapaperto beconsideredat the
PCmeeting.However, becauseof their differentreviewing load,gadfliesbring a specialperspective to theprocess;
they will have a broadoverview of thesubmissionsratherthana deepunderstandingof a few papers.We think that
having at leastonePCmemberwith this broadperspective will make it easierto spotmistakes-in-the-makingand
will ensurethatall interestingpapersgetfull consideration.

2.6 OngoingEvaluation (experiment)

Put in theoreticalterms,the selectionof papersis a distributed algorithmamongenergy-constrainednodeswith
limited communicationfacedwith harddeadlines.Diagnosingany malfunctionsin sucha distributed processis
extremely difficult. We don’t pretendto be surehow our proposedchangesin the processwill effect the final
results.For that reason,we recommendthat theTAC bechargedwith theresponsibilityfor ongoingevaluationof
theselectionprocess.Wesuggestthatat leastonememberof theTAC beonthePCeachyear, andthispersonshould
serve asa monitorof theprocess.Themonitorshouldbein conversationwith many of thePCmembersandshould
take notesduringtheprocessnotingwhatseemedto work, whatdidn’t seemto work, andothervariousaspectsof
the process.Thesenoteswill provide crucial input for the TAC discussions(describedbelow in Section4). The
point is thatsomeoneshouldbedesignatedto collectthis input during theprocessratherthanafterthedetailshave
fadedfrom memory.

Note that the monitor is not checkingup on the PC chairsor on individual PC members.Paperselectionis
a complicateddistributedprocessin which well-meaningindividualssometimescollectively make imperfectdeci-
sions.Thegoalhereis to understandhow thecollective algorithmworked,andhow it mightbeimproved.
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Therolesof thegadflyandthemonitor, while quitedistinct,areverysynergistic. Thus,they couldwell beserved
by the

�
sameperson.

3 FosteringBetter Submissions

Improving theselectionof papersis importantto thecontinuedhealthof Sigcommasa conference.However, Sig-
commasanorganizationshouldhaveamoreexpansive view of its mission.In particular, theSigcommorganization
shouldseekto improve researchin thecommunityasa whole(which, asa fortunatebyproduct,will leadto better
submissions).TheInternetarchitectureis largelyaproductof thisresearchcommunity, andtheresearchcommunity
continuesto playaspecialrole in theInternet’s evolution. TheInternet’s futurevitality dependson thefundamental
insightandunderstandingthatcanonly comefrom theresearchcommunity.

While theselectionof papersis a cleanwell-boundedproblem,thegenerationof bettersubmissionsis not. The
proposalswe suggesthereaddressonly a very few aspectsof theproblem,focusingonly on areaswherewe think
Sigcomm(theconference)couldhave someimpact.Becausetheissuesherearesoamorphous,westartwith ashort
discussionof theproblemsweareaddressing.

3.1 Problems

Weaddressseveralinterconnectedproblems.

Narrowly Technical: In recentyears,Sigcommhasbecomenarrowly technical in that mostsubmittedpapers
provide in-depthtechnicalanswersto purelytechnicalproblems.Only a very few submissionsaddressgeneralar-
chitecturalprinciplesor high-level designdecisionswherejudgmentandwisdomaremorerelevantthansimulations
andmeasurements.However, thesearchitecturalandhigh-level designissuesareoften muchmorecritical to the
futureof networking in generalandtheInternetin particularthanpurelytechnicalresults.

Encouragingpresentationor discussionof materialof thisnaturewouldenliventheconferenceitself andimprove
thesubmissionsfor futureconferences.Thus,asweoutlinebelow, weproposethatSigcommincludesuchmaterial
in its conferenceprogramaseitherpapers,invited talks,or paneldiscussions.

Technically Narrow: In additionto beingnarrowly technical,many peoplecontendthatSigcommhasbecome
technically narrow in that the rangeof topicsbeingconsideredis quite constrained.While the selectionprocess
maybepartially responsible,6 it is clearlytruethatthevastmajorityof submissionsfocusonavery few topics(e.g.,
congestioncontrol,QoS,multicast).While thesetopicsare,andwill remain,important,they probablyreceive more
thantheirshareof attentionbecauseof theself-reinforcingnatureof academicdisciplines.Weassumethatthereare
many otheropenissuesof significantimportancethatarebeingneglected.7

As we discussbelow, we proposethatSigcommseekout presentations,eitherinvited or on panels,describing
importantbut understudiedproblems.Soliciting input from therealworld is critical here,to preventSigcommfrom
becomingdetachedfrom reality.

Having a “home” at Sigcomm: Concernshave beenvoicedthatcertaintechnicaltopicsdo not have a “home”
at Sigcomm,in thesensethatpaperswithin a certaintopic areahave difficulty beingacceptedinto theconference,
or that thereis minimal PC technicalexpertisein the area. Hardware-oriented(e.g., routerdesign)papers,ATM

6Paperson new topicsoftenhave a hardtime becausethereis little agreementon thepropersetof assumptionsor on the importanceof
theproblem.Thisparticulardifficulty will hopefullybelessened,giventhereviewing philosophyespousedin Section2.1

7Thewebpagemaintainedby Sally Floyd on openproblemsin networking couldbeof someusehere. Sigcommshouldfind a way to
make betteruseof thissite.Onesuggestionwouldbeto publishthelist of problemseachyearin CCR.Anotherwouldbeto havea seriesof
“openproblem”shortpapers(perhapsasshortasapage)in CCR.
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networking,mobility, andmostrecentlymeasurement-orientedpapershave beenanecdotallynotedasareaswithout
a firm� homein Sigcomm.We believe that it is importantthatSigcommremaina “broad-spectrum”conferencethat
providesanumbrellaunderwhichpapersfrom many differentareasof networkingcanbepublished.

Losing Peopleand Ideas: With its low acceptancerateandnarrow setof topics,Sigcommrunstherisk of people
tuningoutandturningelsewhere.Whetherthealternativeoutletis anotherconference(Infocomor Mobicom)or just
to stayhome,Sigcommwill have lostapossiblesourceof insightandlessenedits ability to shapefutureresearch.

Weshouldbeclearthatthis is notaquestionof how bestto competewith otherconferences.Theissueis oneof
keepingtheintellectualbaseof Sigcommbroadandvibrant.

3.2 OrganizationalResponses

Wenow discussseveralconcretestepsthatSigcomm(theconferenceandtheorganization)cantake to addressthese
problems.Eachof thesestepsaddressoneor moreof theissuescitedabove. Weshouldalsonotethatimproving the
selectionprocessaddressestheseissuesindirectly; evaluatingpaperson the quality of ideasmayencouragemore
architecturalpapersandbroadenthesetof topicsconsidered,andbothof thesemayencouragepeopleto continue
contributing to Sigcomm.

Call for Papers: While Sigcommregularsoften ignorethe formal Call for Papers(CfP), the CfP is the only
formal descriptionof Sigcomm’s scopeof interestandcriteria for acceptance.As such,we shouldupdatetheCfP
to reflectthe generalphilosophydescribedin Section2.1. Also, the list of topicsin the CfP shouldbe revisedto
incorporatemorerecentdevelopments.

Technicalcoverageof the PC: To ensurethatpapersfrom certaintechnicalareashavea“home” in Sigcomm,it is
importantto havePCrepresentationby visible,technicallyoutstandingresearchersfrom thoseareas.If aconference
wantsto proactively encouragesubmissionsin a particulararea,thosePCmembersshouldbetaskedwith “beating
thebushes”for toppapers.

Panels and Invited Talks: Sigcommshouldencouragethe useof invited speakers and panelpresentationsto
addressimportantissues.Theseshouldhelpidentify importantbut understudiedproblems,andshouldalsoprovide
anavenuefor practitionersto talk aboutthereality they face.We proposethatSigcomminvite oneoutsidespeaker
andhave onepanel.Examplepaneltopicsmight include:

� Thefailedprotocolsociety(a review of seeminglypromisingprotocolsthatfailed)

� An operator’s view of theInternet

� Is peer-to-peergoingto changeeverything?

� QoS:DiffServ, IntServ, or neither?

Exampleinvited speakerswould includethosefrom outsidethetraditionalSigcommresearchcommunity, but with
abroadperspective relevantto networking research.8

To make roomfor theinvited speaker andthepanelin theprogram,wemake thefollowing observations:

� TheOutrageousOpinionsessionno longerservesany technicalpurposeand,if it is to becontinued,should
bemovedto thebanquetor someotherpurelysocialtime.

8Panelsandinvited speakersarebestarranged6-12monthsin advanceof theconference,andthusshouldbestartedwell beforethePC
meeting.In fact,thesemaybethefirst tasksof theincomingPCchairs.
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� SincetheSigcommAwardis givenbasedonpastaccomplishmentsandnotonthebasisof presentationquality,
we recommendthattheAwardtalk beshortenedslightly (perhapsto 30minutes).

� We shouldkeeponly oneof the Work-in-Progresssessionor the Postersession;we don’t needboth. We
advocatekeepingandpossiblyexpandingthepostersession,asit allows a larger numberof peopleto more
actively participatein the conferenceandhave their researchvisible at the conference.This helpsaddress
the“Losing PeopleandIdeas”problemin Section3.1. We notethat thechoicebetweenpostersessionsand
work-in-progresssessionsinvolves a tradeoff; comparedto work-in-progresssessions,postersessionsare
lessefficient at presentingresearchresultsandideas,but allow moreresearchers(studentsin particular)to
participate.Weimaginethatover theyearsSigcommmayswitchback-and-forthbetweenthesetwo events,or
will find away to includeboth.

Position Papers (experiment): In orderto increasethe level of discussionof architecturalprinciplesandother
high-level designdecisions,we recommendthat Sigcomm’s CfP includea specialcall for what we call Position
Papers.9 Positionpapersare supposedto addressissueswherewisdom and judgmentare more importantthan
detailedmeasurementor simulation. They may advocate(or repudiate)a certaindesignapproach,or discussa
challengefacingtheInternet,or arguethatcertainresearchagendasaremisguided.

The implementationof how bestto review thesepapersis largely up to thePCchairs,but for concretenesswe
presentonepossibility.

� Positionpapersaremarkedassuchonsubmission.

� Therewill beno morethanthreesuchpapersacceptedin any year, but thePCcan,in its wisdom,decideto
acceptfewer (or noneatall).

� Reviews of positionpapersaskthefollowing questions:

1. Doesthispaperaddressaninterestingissue?

2. Doesthepaperprovide insightinto how to think abouttheissue?Doesit provide a new perspective on
previousresearchefforts?Doesit suggestanovel, broadresearchagenda?

� In somecases,it wouldbeappropriatefor thepresentationof a positionpaperto befollowedby a discussant
who getsa few minutes(which would be taken from thepresenter’s time) to respondto thepaper. A panel
discussionof acoherentsetof positionpapersis anotheroption.

Thus,we areproposingthat theSigcommtechnicalprogramincludethe following: a normalslateof standard
technicaltalks,perhapsasmany asthreepositionpapertalks (taking regular talk slots),the SigcommAward talk
(shortened),oneadditionalinvited talk, onepanel,andastudentpostersession(or, alternatively, awork-in-progress
session).To allayworriesthatthis leadsto anovercrowdedschedule,we’ve laid outapossibleprogramin Appendix
B, showing thatfitting in all theseeventsis quitefeasible.

SponsoringOther Venues: Sigcommshouldaggressively supportothervenuesfor networking research.Sig-
commhasalreadysponsoredthemeasurementworkshop(scheduledfor Fall of 2001),andthereis at leastoneother
proposalbeingfloated(by David WetherallandLarry Peterson).We view this asa very desirabledevelopment.
Providing moreoutletsfor networking researchwill lessenthepressureon Sigcommasbeingoneof thevery few
high-qualitynetworking conferences,andwill alsofostermorein-depthtechnicaldiscussionson a wide rangeof
topics.If theseworkshopsincludeshorterpapersonwork thatis in theformative stages,thenthey canalsoserve as
placeswhereearlystagesof work canreceive exposureandfeedbackbeforebeingsubmittedto Sigcomm.

9Thisnameis notoptimal,andsuggestionsfor abetternameareherebysolicited.
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CCR: Sigcommcurrentlyhasanarrangementwith ToN to fast-trackacceptedpapers.We proposeaugmenting
this with an arrangementwith CCR to fast-tracksomenumberof the rejectedpapersthat wereconsideredquite
strong.TheCCReditorcouldusetheSigcommreviews to identify papersfor publicationin CCR.TheCCReditor
would invite theauthorsof thosepapersto submitwith a known publicationdate.Of course,it is up to theauthors
to decideif they wantto publishin CCRor submitelsewhere.

Using CCR as the publicationvehicle for goodpapersSigcommwas not able to fit into its programwould
provideauthorswith moreoptions,andmayimprove thequalityof CCRoverall. CCRhasuniquelyfastturnaround
andwide dissemination,andtheentireresearchcommunitybenefitsby gettingideasinto circulationasquickly as
possible.Rejectedauthorscurrentlyfind themselvesin a predicamentwherethey mustchoosebetweenwaiting for
Infocom(whichentailsanotheryear’s worth of delay)or sendingit to a lesserconferenceor sendingit straightto a
ToN (whichhasits own longdelay).Publicationin CCRdoesnotprecludefuturepublicationin ToN or otherACM
journals,soCCRcouldbeviewedastakingtheplaceof aconferencepublication.

4 The Roleof the TAC

Thereare two clearcentersof authoritywhen it comesto the Sigcommconference:(i) the SigcommExecutive
Committee(ExCom),whichhasunambiguousandcompletecontroloverall mattersof Sigcommpolicy and(ii) the
SigcommPCchairswho, following Sigcommtradition,have a largedegreeof independenceandfreedomin their
choiceof PCmembershipandprocedures.Nothingwe recommendhereis intendedto infringe on eitherof these
two authorities.

However, we feel that the TAC hasa valuableadvisory role to play in Sigcomm. We emphasizethe term
“advisory” in thatboth theExComandthePCchairsarefreeto ignoretheTAC’s advice.But theTAC canplay a
specialrole asit combinesthe ExCom’s long-termperspective with the PC chairs’ focuson the technicalaspects
of theSigcommconference(whereastheExComhasa muchbroader, andmoretaxing,charter).TheTAC is thus
uniquelypositionedto functionastheinstitutionalmemoryof theSigcommconference.

TheTAC currentlygivesadviceto theExComaboutfuturePCchairs. We recommendthat this continue.We
further recommendthat if any of the proposalsdescribedhereareadoptedby the ExComthey be madeclear to
futurePCchairsbefore they areselected.If futurePCchairsarenot sympatheticto thesenew directionsthenthey
will never beimplemented.

TheTAC cangive PCchairsadviceon who might make goodPCmembers,which outsidereviewersmight be
appropriate,andwhatPCprocedureshave worked in thepast.We stronglyurgethattheExComrequire futurePC
chairsto consultwith theTAC aboutall PC andproceduralmatters.ThePC chairsarealwaysfree to ignorethis
input,but they shouldberequiredto at leasthearthecommentsof theTAC.

In keepingwith its role astheinstitutionalmemoryof Sigcomm,theTAC shouldinstitutionalizethediscussion
of what worked andwhat didn’t after every Sigcomm. As discussedearlier, we proposethat a TAC monitor be
charged with collectingnotesup throughthe PC meetingitself. After the PC meeting,the TAC shouldmeetto
discusshow thingswent.A seconddiscussionshouldbeheldaftertheconferenceitself.
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A SampleReview Form

Curr ent SigcommReview Form

Reviewer name:

Paper title:

Overall recommendation:
5 = Strong accept: An extremely fine paper, should be considered for a

best paper award.
4 = Likely accept: A very good paper. Should be published even if it

means extending the program
3 = Accept if room: A paper that I would be happy to see published.
2 = Likely reject: Not a bad paper, but not exciting enough to get

over the threshold.
1 = Definitely reject

Reviewer familiarity:
5. Expert 4. Strong 3. General 2. Marginal 1. Not acquainted

Comments on paper (to be returned to authors):
Please comment on the originality, technical merit (value, correctness),
relevance (to the field and to SIGCOMM), and readability. Specific
comments addressing these issues, as well as potential improvements
in the paper, are particularly valuable.

Comments to PC (not returned to the authors):
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PossibleRevisedSigcommReview Form

Reviewer name:

Papertitle:

Reviewer familiarity:

1 = I know nothing or almost nothing about this topic.
2 = I am somewhat familiar with this topic, but I can’t claim

that I am an expert; or, my work in this area is far out of date.
3 = I am well versed in this area, but it isn’t my direct area of

specialty.
4 = This is my area.

OVERALL EVALUATION. In your estimation,how would you rank this paperwith respectto otherpapersthat
have beensubmittedto Sigcomm.If youareunfamiliar with Sigcommsubmissions,how wouldyourankthispaper
with respectto papersthataresubmittedto abroadrangeof networkingconferences.

__ Top 5% of submitted papers.
__ Top 10% of submitted papers, but not in the top 5%.
__ Top 25% of submitted papers, but not in the top 10%.
__ Top 50% of submitted papers, but not in the top 25%.
__ Bottom 50% of submitted papers.

PUBLIC COMMENTS TO THE PC. Your commentsbelow, which will be usedby the PC in making paper
selectiondecisions,will bereturnedto theauthors.Pleaseaddressthefollowing questionsin yourpubliccomments:

1. Doesthis paper addressan interestingissue? To whatextentis the topic of thepaperimportantandinter-
esting?If the issueor problemaddressedwere(or now is) completelyunderstoodor solved,how important
would thatbe,in termsof eitherfundamentalconcepts,or increasedunderstanding,or practicalrelevance?

2. Doesthis paper present interesting results? Do the resultsprovide worthwhile insight into the topic
addressed?Are theresultslikely to bewidely usedby others?Doesthework openupnew areas,presentnew
ideas,and/orserve asa foundationfor new work?
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3. Is this paper sufficiently well executed?Are thereflaws (e.g., technicalmistakes,importantuncitedrelated
work, poor assumptions,insufficient scopeof evaluation,unsubstantiatedconclusions,poor writing) in the
paper?Are theflaws fundamentalor superficial?Thatis, aretheresultslikely to betruedespitetheflaws,or
do theflawsfundamentallyimpacttheresultsin thepaper?

PRIVATE COMMENTS TO THE PC. Youradditionalcommentsbelow will NOT bereturnedto theauthors.
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B SampleConferenceSchedule

This scheduleincludes27 technicaltalks (expandableto 30 by addingon anothertalk sessionon the 3rd day), a
panel,aninvited talk, a postersession,theSigcommAwardtalk, theSigcommbusinessmeeting,andthebanquet.
If theOutrageousOpinionssessionis included,it couldfollow theSigcommbusinessmeeting(asasocialevent)or
beincludedin thebanquet.

Day 1

9:00-9:15 Welcome

9:15-10:00 SigcommAwardPresentationandTalk

10:30-12:00 3 TechnicalTalks

12:00-1:30 Lunch(andposterset-up)

1:30-3:00 3 TechnicalTalks

3:00-4:00 PosterSession

4:00-5:30 3 TechnicalTalks

5:30-6:30 SigcommBusinessMeeting

Day 2

9:00-9:45 Invited Speaker

10:15-11:45 3 TechnicalTalks

11:45-1:15 Lunch

1:15-2:45 3 TechnicalTalks

3:15-4:45 3 TechnicalTalks

5:00-6:00 Panel

Evening Banquet

Day 3

9:00-10:30 3 TechnicalTalks

11:00-12:30 3 TechnicalTalks

12:30-2:00 Lunch

2:00-3:30 3 TechnicalTalks
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